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cXPECT FORMAL Scene in "Baby IMine1 AD FINISHES FAST

ORDER BY COURT ; Closing1 Round Saves Wolgast (naifr t
i in Six-Roun- d Bout With

Knockout Brown.
Indications Are That Judge

Gridley Will Completely ' U r O V w v s
Vindicate Waterloo. LATTER IS HARD WORKER

H. l t ?

IN THE THREE-EY- E FIGHT!

lowans Seem to Hare Won Every j

Skirmish So Far, bot Tearney j

Can't See It.

Impartial reports of the proceed-
ings in Judge Gridley's court at Chi-
cago in connection with the Water-
loo ouster injunction yesterday show
that it was a distinct victory for the
Waterloo Hub. The court plainly
reaffirmed his opinion previously ex-

pressed that the Three-Ey- e league
constitution renders the action of
four clubs in voting to drop Water-
loo and to install Quincy in its place
was illegal. Arguments will be heard j

late this afternoon and unless all j

signs fail, a formal order will be
entered by The judge putting into ef- -'

feet the informal ruling he already
has made.

This done Tearney and Kinsella
will be called upon to either legally
pass the legislation that they have lly

enacted or give up the attempt
and get ready to play ball with the
o.'d circuit intact. That it will be i
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impossible to secure five votes to
support their prneram they well j
know. What course they may pur-- ; lose their share of the league funds'
Ftie is a matter of a good deal of in-;a- nd even tneir payers. which will
trrest.

POOR PROSPECT. to the
law. did not byIt has reen declared mat me i

southern clubs would, rather than re--j the accepted rules of course they j

cede from their stand, withdraw and might become outlaws in which event!
form another league by adding thpv would be up against it in 10
cv and Decatur, and possibly a cou- -

The subject ofpie of Rmal cities to fill out. This
would gladly d; and at once. ouite thoroughly canvassed be- - j

is no doubt, but for the fact fore last league at
that they cannot do so and ake the and the southerners were w

name "Three-Eye.- " Furthermore,
if they recede without the consent
of the northern teams they stand to

PURE RICH BLOOD
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That .Means Vigor.
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there meeting Chicago

enough to see there noth
ing in it for them. Hence de-'- of the Augustana
cided to trv iam their orozram i iii rr-- r

through and force the northern wing
to pull out. leaving them the or-
ganization

REPORTS GIVEN" OIT.
Waterloo won at practically

every turn in the since the
fight to drop the city was started,
but one would never draw that con
clusion from anything Tearney has

.' ii i. it lite v uit au lit w a'a thanpers. Tearney has all along been
banding it that he Kinsella

M; :pi ves that stand the se-iwe- the league and .that the
r. t n hi. lern clubs had no right to oppose
iien nho feci their vitality their wishes. Furthermore. thej

Blippiiig away; that the vim and northern clubs, to hear him tell it, I

eigy that they formerly all j are the ones who are trying to "rule:
their work is lacking; that ambitious jor ruin" the league, in merely in- -j

impulses clever ideas do not come fisting that it requires a majority to J

rs they used to are the kind of men ;
lesally change circuit.

that need Mi-o-n- a ;tne eonstltution and ordinary!
for!rules or Parliamentary procedure thebeing a peerless remedy
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ed tonic.

If you have blue, discontented
feeling through the day and pass rest
loss trying unsuccessfully to
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Tonight is Opening Night.
Don't Miss Seeing the Show

Friday Will Be Special Day at the
Second Annual

AUTO SH0
Come hear splendid music: new

Miss Elizabeth Nott,
Mezzo-Contralt- o.

Arthur Peterson,
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Peterson's Concert Orchestra
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mixing
pint granulated sugar and pint
of warm water and stir two min-
utes. Put
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end nil witn the Sugar Syrup.

one. two
The this simple

remedy surprising. seems
take bold Instantly, and will usually
etop the obstinate

been never success-
fully. It, only genuine

the
concentrated compound Norway

pine extract,
guiaicol and the
pine elements.

recipe.

A cigar for the wise old smoker who
knows the real thing when he sees it, when he
tastes it, when he smells it. Good to look
on the outside and a whole lot better on the
inside. Smooth, rich, mild, fragrant a com-

bination you can't beat except by lighting
another Permit and another and another
at 5 cents per.
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"WHEN SWEET SIXTEEN."
An important event i theatrical

world will presentation the
Chicago opera house, commencing next
Sunday evening, Herbert's
latest composition, the song play
"When Sweet Sixteen," the book and

were written by
Hobart. The story
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S0C!ALS DEFEAT JUNIORS

Basket lali Teams Put tiame
the V. A.

Rock club baoker- -

t ah team laat night defeated the Pock
A guarantee of absolute satisfaction, J island high school junior class teamor money promptly refunded, goes i

2S lo 2f in fast game at the Y. M. C.
SS,1!?? J5? n'A- - r.n.. Social. d.,,UyH

Tte Pinex fcme fiDe tcam wcrk- - Tb" uu: 'edseed to Cm. Wajce, lei

The lineup: jSwanunn and M. Aiiclrcen. fiiiwaMn;
'Socials Ii'iiiors ' 'lia puian, cente Suaubei-- ,ll.m- -

jKrell Guard M,n ln, l 'l'f n. guards.
WriKlit Guard .. huerniai.n j Schoo"l3oyKmed Grief.

; Andrews Center Hughes; o.oiise. N .1 . F-- t. - MorrnIonnf:0 Forward .. lUhuamann Henkel. I v:u s Hen.l
Schuck Forward Reeve-- ,

a curtain raiser, in which the So-
cials and the High School
Freshmen were the contending teams,
the Socials won by a score of 15 to
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RESERVES LOSE'

Basketball l'ie Defeated
at Alcdo I.at Night.

The Augustana Reserves were de-

feated last night by a score of '''
to I in a game which was played at
Aledo against the Drury headeiny
basketball team. The g;nne was a
fast and rough one, and the Augus-
tana team was somewhat handicap-
ped by the size of the floor, which is
much larger than that at the local'
gymnasium. The game last nUht
evened up matters between the two
teams, as Augustana
academy Jan. M of IS to
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